FUNERAL RITES

TAKES PART IN PLAY

SET TODAY FOR
MRS. MAYER

LEHMAN WINS
UTILITY FIGHT
IN NEW YORK

Service for Prominent City
Woman Held at
Residence.

Senate Passes His Reform
Program; La Guardia
Also Victor.

Funeral services were to be held
at 2 this afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Mayer Sr., in the residence, 4525
Park avenue. Pallbearers were to
be John Lancaster, C. J. W. Parker
Jr., J. E. Stilz, James E. Sproule.
Garvin Brown and O. C. Maurer.
The services were to be conducted
by Dr. Jean S. Milner, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Mayer died early yesterday
morning in St. Vincent's hospital,
after a brief illness.

By

Rites Set for Crash Victim
Funeral services for Mrs. Marguerite 'Peggy) Brown. 726 Congress avenue, were to be held
at 2 this afternoon at the Thirtyfirst Street Baptist church.
Mrs.
Brown died Saturday of injuries

sustained in an automobile accident
Friday.

School Teacher Buried

The funeral of Miss Jessie Inez
Kemp, 35. teacher in the Indian-

United Brest

ALBANY. N. Y„ April 10.—The

state

caught between

senate,

the

fires of public criticism and charges
that one of its members maintained
a liaison w'ith an utilities company,
early today reversed a previous decision and approved a bill granting
municipalities authority to own and
operate power.plants.

Mrs. Lillian Edwards
Mrs. Lillian Edwards will be
one of the cast in “The Road
Back,'’ to be presented by the
Central Players fit 8 Friday night.
The play, sponsored by the Queen
Esther Girls, will be given at the
Central avenue M. E. church. It
will be directed by Mrs. J. D.
Davy.
Others in the cast are
Marjory Lewis. Sam Roonie, Marian Sperry. Marie Inman. Delbert
Blackwell and Lillie Sue Gish.

Gone, but Not Forgotten
Automobiles

apolis public schools, was held in belont: t :
Benjamin
the home of her parents, Mr. and

reported to police as
F.

Kinnick,

5619

The senate reversed itself again
when it approved another bill giving
the public service commission power
to assess utilities companies part of
the cost of rate investigations.
Both bills are important parts of
Governor Herbert H. Lehman's program to bring utilities under closer
regulation and assure lower rates to

consumers.

The senate stayed in session until
4:30 a. m. to pass Mayor F. H. La
Guardia’s New York city economy
bill, which now goes to Governor
Lehman for signature.
The economy bill as finally passed
differed greatly from the bill originally introduced in the assembly

THE INDIANAPOLIS TIMES
ing powers to dictate economies in DR. MILNER TO TELL
all branches of the city government.
OF EUROPEAN TOUR
Mayor La Guardia s original savings

Dr. Jean S. Milner, pastor of the
vhile attempting to learn how to tor David A. Reed and Governor
Second Presbyterian church, will roller skate. He suffered a broken Gifford Pinchot was seen today fol‘Some
speak
Impressions right arm in a fall near his home. lowing Pinchot s opening campaign
on
Abroad,” at the fellowship dinner of
the Northwood Christian church,
which will be held tomorrow night,
instead of Thursday. Dr. Milner
•will describe his recent trip to Europe and the Holy Land.
C. H. Becker, chairman of the
board of elders of the Northwood
church, will act as chairman at the
meeting, and the Rev.
R. Melvyn

panies.
Mr. Macy charged several months
ago that Republican member of the
assembly were “dominated’’ by a
“power ring.”

address in which he lashed Reed as
a*“puppet of the Morgan's, Mellon s
and billion-dollar interests.”
Reed is seeking re-election and
Pinchot is contesting him for the
Republican
nomination.
Pledging
himself to support the policies of
President Roosevelt. Pinchot assailed Reed as an “obedient servant
of the Mellons."

GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules
Fine for Weak Kidneys and Bladder Irritation.
STOP

GETTING

UP

NIGHTS

One 35-cent box of these famous
Meanwhile citizens’ organizations capsules will put healthy activity
petitioned the senate judiciary comyour kidneys and bladder—flush
mittee to name Samuel Seabury, into
who conducted the inquiry into New out harmful waste poisons and acid

York City affairs that resulted in
the resignation of Mayor James J.
Walker, as counsel in its investigation of the Thayer letters.
Attorney-General John J. Bennett Jr., Ferdinand Pecora, counsel
to the United States senate committee investigating Wall Street, and
John E. Mack have declined to
serve.

and prove to you that at last you
have a grand diuretic and stimulant
that will swiftly cause these troubles
to cease.
But be sure and get GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil ('apsules—the original and
genuine.
Millions have kidney and
bladder trouble and never suspect it
symptoms
some
besides getting up at
—

night are backache, moist palms, puffy
eyes and irrceular and painful elimina-

tion.

Advertisement.

stolen

Winthrop
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street. Ford coach, 116-395, from Drover
and Nordyke avenues.
Guy Rirrs.
123 Dickson street. Ford
coupe, 109-973, from 600 Fulton street.
W. C. Hamant. 1137 North Meridian
street. Plymouth sedan, from Eagle creek

.1. 11. Bernloehr Rites Held

The Rev. E. A. Piepenbrok, pastor
of st. John’s Evangelical church, of- and State road 67.
Gladstone
Alonzo D. Edson, 722 North
ficiated yesterday at funeral services avenue,
98-263,
Chevrolet coach,
from
for John H. Bernloehr, 60, 721 Sand- Virginia avenue and Washington street.
Harry
Pahle. New Palestine, Ind..
ers street. Mr. Bernloehr died SatChevrolet coupe
from Palmer
rdey in his home, where he had street and Talbott avenue.
been ill for several months.
BACK HOME AGAIN
Infant Dies in Hospital
Stolen automobiles recovered by police
Marcia May Osborne, 5-monthsto:

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Osborne, Sheridan, died last night
in the Methodist hospital.
Mrs. Mary O’Connell Rites Set

beloiiß

Harry A. Pell. 312 West
street, Ford coach, found in.
Arbor avenue.
S. A Tripp, 467 South Pine
coupe, found at Mobile street
avenue.

A:

Capitol

•V'

street.
Guy Riggs
123 Dickson street. Ford
coupe, found at Liberty and North streets.
New York
Mabel Van Cleave. 638 West
coupe,
street. Ford
found at 500f Indiana
avenue.
R Routzahn, 3505 Watson road, Plymouth sedan, found at Dayton. O.

Ji

Burglary Suspect Nabbed

into
parked
automobiles. Harold Harris, 21,
Negro, 541 Hiawatha street, was arrested by police yesterday at Wabash street and Capitol avenue. He
was charged with burglary on information from city detectives that
he is wanted on a more serious
Caught
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BANISH COMMON
CONSTIPATION WITH
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DELICIOUS CEREAL

PYTHIAN AUXILIARY
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Salb J.

kit

Thirty-first
rear of 627

Charles Burns.
1454 South Richland
street, Nash sedan, found at Alabama and
Merrill streets.
Shirlev Troxel, 916 Udell street. Chevrolet coach, found
in gravel pit near
Martinsville. Ind.
Russell Frerichs, Terre Haute, Ind .
Buick coupe, found in front of 926 Locke

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Ellen O’Connell. 52, of 22 North
Cruse street, will be held at 9 tomorrow morning in St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Burial will be in
Holy Cross cemetery.
Mrs. O'Connell died as the result of injuries received when the automobile in which
she was riding was wrecked and
burned near Anderson yesterday
morning. The automobile was driven
by Edward C. Dehne, 29. of 509 Dorman street. Mr. Dehne also was
killed.
Surviving Mrs. O'Connell are
three daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Sherwood. Oak Park, 111., and Miss
Dorothy O’Connell and Miss Mary
O'Connell, Indianapolis, and three
sons, James A. O’Connell, and
Michael O'Connell. Indianapolis, and
Lester O'Connell, Henryville.
Funeral services for Mr. Dehne
will be held in his residence at 2:30
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will be
in Crown Hill cemetery. He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dehne.

Irvington

PINCHOT LASHES REED

Governor Calls Senator A ‘Puppet
Roller Skater’s Arm Broken
of Mellon’s, Morgan’s’.
Roy Hawkins, 41, of 1840 Fletcher By United Pmt
avenue, was in city hospital yesterHARRISBURG. Pa.. April 10.—A
day from injuries suffered Saturday bitter personal fight between Sena-

r

The sudden reversal of sentiment
came as powerful forces
were
brought to bear to make the legislaalleged
tive inquiry into
utilities
lobbying activities in Albany more
extensive than the original plan to
determine merely whether Senator
W. T. Thayer wrote damaging letters to the Associated Gas and Electric Company.
Mr. Thayer voted against both
bills passed lasc night. The bills
are bitterly opposed by utilities interests.
W. Kingsland Macy, chairman of
the Republican state committee,
announced that Republican members of both the senate and assembly would “fight’’ for the “broadest
kind" of an investigation into the
political activities of utilities com-

church,

will lead the devotional services.

had been cut down to $13,000,900, Pastor to Speak at Church Fellowand a number of political jobs w ere
ship Dinner Tomorrow.
safeguarded.

Chevrolet
91-059, from in
Mrs. Lewis Kemp. 2755 North Dear- avenue.
front of 5619 Winthrop avenue.
born street, yesterday afternoon.
Lawrence Kelso. R. R. 3. Box 525. Mars
Hill. Buick tourninß. from 1000 WoodMiss Kemp died Friday of pneu- lawn
avenue.
monia.
Gertrude Andrews 4702 South Meridian
coach,

-APRIL 10,1934
Thompson, pastor of the

which gave Mr. La Guardia sweep-
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Kellogg’s All-Bran Brings
Relief

Temple Group to Meet

With Mrs. William Kaltwasscr.

Auxiliary to Irvington temple,
Pythian sisters, will have Mrs. William Kaltwasscr as its hostess at an

Look out for headaches, loss of
appetite and energy, sallow complexions, sleeplessness. Frequently,
these are warning signs of common
constipation. If neglected, your
health may be impaired.

entertainment Friday afternoon.
The temple will assist in the entertainment of the Marion county
assoeation April 23 when new association officers will be elected.
The temple is preparing for the
district meeting to be held in Irvington May 16.

Today, you can rid yourself of
common constipation by eating a
tempting cereal. Laboratory tests
show that Kellogg’s All-Bran furIndianapolis
nishes “bulk'’ and vitamin B to aid
is also
Kiwanis Club, luncheon. Columbia regular habits. All-Bran

Tomorrow

riAi in iron for the blood.
The “bulk” in All-Bran is much
like that found in leafy vegetables.
Twelfth District Legion, luncheon. Within the body, it forms a soft
Board of Trade.
mass. Gently, this clears out the
Owners,
luncheon, intestinal wastes. How much betApartment
Washington.
ter this is than taking patent
Purdue
Alumni
Association, medicines!
luncheon. Severin.
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran
Mutual
Association, daily
Insurance
will usually overcome most
luncheon, Columbia Club.
types of common constipation.
Cost
luncheon
Accountants,
Chronic cases, with each meal. If
■Washington.
seriously ill, see your doctor. AllIndiana C. P. A. Association, dinBran makes no claim to be a “curener, Lincoln.
all.”
League for Hard of Hearing, 7:30
Serve All-Bran as a cereal, or
p. m., Stokes building.
Associated
Employers,
dinner use in cooking. At all grocers. In
the red-and-green package. Made
Washington.
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Home Show. Indiana state fairClub.
Lions
ton.

Club, luneheqn, Washing-

ground.
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LuCKIEpSre All-Ways kind to your throat

—Advert Wciurnt.
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Visit the Attractive Exhibits

*

of the Electric League in
"The Avenue of Lights"
at the

Home Complete Exposition
•
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so round, sofirm, sofiuffy packed
no loose ends

We like to tell about the finer tobaccos in

/

||BPr/
Combining the beautiful and
the practical

-

Luckies —the choicest Turkish and domestic, and only the mild, clean center
leaves—they taste better—then “It’s toasted”
—for throat protection. But we’re just

7

“It’s toasted”

proud of the way Luckies are made.
They’re so round and firm, so free from loose
ends. That’s why Luckies always “keep
in condition”—do not dry out. Luckies a*e
always—in all-wavs! —kind to your throat.
as

/Luckies are -all-ways kind to your throat
Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
L_sr "^pyrlfht!^934^C^eAaeriC4^Tobi!ccrCoißp4n7!™™™ , ,

™" —

to P l eaves

yt&tftjicrop

mmmmm-

they're under-developed

They taste better

~

\

*********—

they're inferior ia
quality—-coarse and sandy\

NOT the bottom leaves

